Training Needs

- NVQ
- Skills for Life Learning Accounts
- Assistant/Associate Practitioners
- Apprenticeships

Point of Contact

- Business Skills Advisor
  - alan.Randall-Coles@businesslinkse.co.uk
  - alexandar.hope@businesslinkse.co.uk
  - Eileen.Isted@businesslinkse.co.uk
  - Steve.baker@businesslinkse.co.uk
  - Steven.reynolds@businesslinkse.co.uk

- JIF Partnership Manager
  - fatima.syed@nesc.nhs.uk

- Widening Participation Manager
  - emma.wilton@nesc.nhs.uk

- Apprenticeship Coordinators
  - Ian.weller@skillsforhealth.org.uk
  - Robert.smith@skillsforhealth.org.uk

Information Routes

- NESC – www.nesc.nhs.uk
- Department of Health - www.dh.gov.uk
- LSC / SFA – www.thirdsector.lsc.gov.uk
- Skills for Health – www.skillsforhealth.org.uk
- National Apprenticeship Service - www.apprenticeships.org.uk
- Lifelong Learning Networks
- Connexions
- Business Link South East
- Provider Network
- Job Centre Plus – www.jobcentreplus.gov.uk
- SEEDA – www.seeda.co.uk

Forums

- HSSA Operational Group
- Widening Participation Meetings
- Apprenticeship Steering Group
- Apprenticeship Task and Finish Group
- Apprenticeship Providers Forum
- Assistant/Associate Practitioners Steering Group

Trusts identify Business and Training needs with Skills Advisors